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I She wee dressed in pale lavender of s 
gauzy material, no ornemente marred 
the harmony of her drees, but exquisite 
old laoe adorned her throat end arms 
She wee very email, tiny in the extreme 
but bed an sir of piquancy end daint
iness about her which gave h*r a style 
peculiar to herself. Her heir wee a 
pale burnished gold, end moat luxuri
ant; ee Dongles had observed, it wee 
swept in one thick band acroee her 
forehead and round her ahapely head, 
the most striking feature about her 
was her want of color, her face was 
white—palely, purely white; her lipe 
were scarcely tinged, her teeth were 
purely peerle-

The soft frou-frou of her drees alone 
was heard aa ehe advanced slowly and 
quietly to the fireplace; then she looked 
st Douglas sa if the expected him to

We 1*0001 with attack of foot. Ila s Iras spirit of

I WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that I have fly, 
day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PROVSJ^ 

aa Partner in the Business hitherto carried on by tat, tie 
Business to be continued under the name and style of

Doagtoe tad lufaead ta ta wholly Correspond eooe
ad loth# Huaita the world ehouldnot all theThai oat of the blee eyee shoes.

I ehould be proodWbOe her pure young spirit begse to take her from Company, or to
mteal painful re-With a strange faith an Its

UMI8 ■•ISAAC, Miand upright dealing. When bnei-
why should I refuse what the gode pro- PROWSE Bf$OSthey would leave at once for Australia, 

and never be heard of again, but they 
were to give Olaribel to my care, and 
she was to be brought op according to 
my views. Be agreed, no doubt think-, 
ing that my father would ultimately 
make the child hie beiroee.

‘They went abroad, aad the little 
Olaribel was amt to Gleuraveo Castle. 
For the first few years I alone superin
tended her education, and carefully im
bued her with ideas large-minded and 
broad. Then, unfortunately, my father 
had a stroke, and not being able to give 
her ae much attention ae I wished. I 
wee constrained to send her to an 
academy in London.where the principal 
held advanced views.

' When my father died it was found

vide forin town. Lady
Yet be accepted it with a pang, andMarjorie's house, nicely situated in the Calwier fcr April,found himeelf regretting that hie path
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tag voiee, breaking in upon hie reverie. Uth dag, ta Aluexpected interloper made herself all As candidates for your patronage, we invite an exaan. 
nation of our past business record for FAIR, SQUAKK

if JOB will listen I will tell joe whatto hieta leaned negligently New Mean, Mtk day, Ita SA,Brilliant I 
Durable I

Economical I
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond

She peueed abruptly, end he eew

tome strong emotion. Her face had 
puled, and the rigid lines seemed fur
rowed even more deeply round the 
twitching lipe.

'Tea, sunt,* wee the quiet reply, end 
the firm, even-toned voice soothed the 
women who thought herself eo strong 
end wee eo pitifully week.

‘ Dongles. I am the last left of the

wrinkles on kia brow. stands our splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY- 
MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our 
«elves against inflated values and oppressive high prices.

L. E. PROWSE, 
B. E. PROWSE.
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Lady Marjorie eyed him keenlyHer paranteMarjorie Brnee, ehortly.
through her green eye gtaemee. Like

the approbation of thorn around her.How old to eta r
Of Doagtoe. howerer, it mari be arid

given much to have become invisible.
Twice he began some casual remark 

and had to atop half way.
' I think it wiaer,' the girl eaid, 

pointedly ignoring him and addressing1 
herself only to Lady Marjorie, * to eay 
that I have heard all that has passed 
between you. I might have stopped 
you, but I did not, because you kindly 
told me on my arrival that you had no

that he
Charlottetown, January 29, 1889.hie aaat'e doctrine.. Perhape he•ay that ata to meek to ■etera, who had all married, and thewell aware that ta, aad ta alone, could eieten died yea re ago. Ton know alsotook al I wish yoa joy of your bulk of kia fortune wan misa, free andthat while my two elder aad mr twoptaythtag. unfettered. The titlewhere he did not approve, bat we Heed aa other girls

lined, I mw from the beginning thataot try to fathom aaahjeet, Doagtoe took ap a newapaper hie eldest daughter’s son, who has 
aerar married, but the money I can 
lean aa I like. Of noun# all com
plained; but to am it ana» only scant 
jaetiee. 1 tan rowed that Olaribel 
shall iatarit nothing from me. I had 
inteeded her to be a go, era eee, bat the 
principal of adeaaeed atom has gone oa 
a eyetem I cannot approve. Olaribel 
tad ' so brains,’ eta mid. ’ bat grant 
bennty ’; so ata has eoltiratad tar ex-

life had other claims for ma. I
that to he gnat I meat crock allWhat to the matter with the girl'»

appearancef ehe inquired presently
tints the mind aad harden the heart.She to poor and quietly ; I ad-
I succeeded to doing eo, Douglas,mire tar for it.'

"She to a cool customer,* thought 
Douglas, aa he rentered to glance at 
the tiny figure standing eo securely by 
the fireplace, with one little foot on the 
fender. Her marble fairaeee was tinged 
by no bloeh, not seen her dead.gold 
eyelashes stirred in agitation. ■ 

Lady Marjorie, weakened by her 
confession, feebly assented to the 
girl', speech, and Douglas, on the first 
opportunity beat a hasty retreat.

[to fix co.vti vr xn. ]
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A Child can use them!
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WELLS. RICHARDSON 4 CO,
Montreal, P. Q.
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girls aadLady Marjorie

parties, ran after by fortune bun tara.life ta in the Highlands.
Our father had made acquaintance with

BALDER8TON has a full supply Antal Clearance Sale.I been Uoght to do nothing for bereelf 
' bat let everyone we it on her. She ie s 
failure, a painful failure. She could

of owl De of the purest and best

OOSTTBOTXOmBRT,
Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their 
Gandies being fresh and pure.

We want evetv country dealer to call 
on ns and see if he cannot save money 
by getting his Confectionery from oe.

ChfiiM Frill* !■ Ikelr Seawg.
Beet GROCERIES at Low Prices.

Colgate’s Soaps A Perfumery-
B BALDKH8TON. 

Charlottetown, July 87, 1887.

was the inevitable result, she I parentiy eo mask and deal are.
worjMms pvapetit all dome to the relationship that could be traced, batTon are determined to era bo good

The Old Doctorsbaoaaee of histo tar,’
nothing for it bat her joining the corn-which gave us theplaintively.
moo hard and getting married. She Drew blood, modern doctor* cleanse tt; 

hence the Increased demand for Altera
tives. It Is now well known that most 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, 
but to Impurity, of the Blood ; and ft 
Ie equally well attested that no blood 
medicine le eo eUfcaciooe as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
theSbre would shortly heal. But it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was neeemssry. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goodi 
. MUST GO.

Barfaiis for Everybody, Bargain ix Every
thing for CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,

privilege of intimacy. He stayed longNot at all' wee hiea haughty bear to ignorant of the fact that her unfor-with oe. Doagtoe, end to the surprise
which im-tag and of all of na, to more than myself. W.W. fiwLlgvaa, Q-CfCaw

ttaoffar of his hand. Ithat eta eewe neatly, reads clearly, aadhelped to carry orphan. Twioa a year I write to herwill tell you the truth; I oared for
mother end acquaint her of her welfarehim,’ tara ehe blushed ae it eta weretrill suit yon admirably, dear sent north British udata held hmeelf meet, tar forataad was —there Iks connectionagain a maiden to tar teens,aad after all, ata hasloag. tar eyas gray aadhigh, tar no secret, Douglas, that I will makeyon, aot me. But don’t ask FIRE AID IShe moved with deliberation yon my eoto heir, if you will maketertain tar, that's all.

aad attired herself with a Olaribel year wife. Thai only can Ithat was elevating to become what
keep my vow, and save the girl from a

mother t It ooet me a struggle toToe will aerar be happy if yoa are
Poor Lady Marjorie! Bren Recommended

above all others, we used It with mar
velous results. Tlie sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned.” 
— J. J. Armstrong. Weimar. Texas.

“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the 
work every tune.” — B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty jears and always 
recommend it «when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.” - W. T. McLean, 
Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
Standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” — T. W. Kichiuoud, Bear

fuse him, but I did. I thought theneo critical.’ observed Lady Marjorie
that I was a heroine end a martyr to eiHlOlM MlKensington, Feb. 27, 1889.ing sad planning afresh, so true to itiy principles. I know no''Aad yet,’ replied tar nephew with

wife, a loving if a weak coward, aad dare aot Hand the ridiculepeculiar smile, ’if I did go into rhap-botm to yield, happy 'ABUBHMIaodiee about Mtoe Otatwyade, I hardlyta eo doing. Befitted for the rade b lasts

Time, Place k Valuetask two years later, when I tadfancy yoa would he pleased.at the world, bat pre eminently parched lipe became stiffly «till fatal deem, lfififi.
I refer to yoar ooaein Olaribel,1 waited for tar nephews', reply to thisready to my yee. Having studied CUREbar last vagarymind for yearn, I grasped each passingThough her beauty ie in everyone *• Wee it the result of half a centuryemotion, analysed it and subjected it

word of praise from yon. 4mt to s lÜKHMVUis of tbs systsm, ( 
flit îa llw Side, Ac. Wills tiwir ■t'e mind—or

it the blind instinct of aschoolgirl.’ It oe the old lady, oa has tin move la cerrig la title Itewared with a alight yawn. IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in wind.When young which often guides tar straight to the SICKiy future wife as if I to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright- 
, and ours is the place where you get good value in thifi 

No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder we* 
i NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturât 
Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
og Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
value placed on them, we expect to delight our petite» 
paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100
nan f kalFat» ♦ It snare t-— 1 m * “

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Marjorie appeal to the vulnerable spotthe withered etaeka ware rosy rad. aad Hesdsehe,yct t’arur'sUtU* Uwr PiUeere eeesllvuelaahla Im ”-------- ■*---..J - - - -in her hsaver's armor Pthe worn out voice vibrating at thebut her beauty ie ox-like and heavy. Or. J» C. Ayer 4 CoM Lowell, Mae*of seek individual faculty to the fullest high-principled, chivalrouslytouch of the played out tone.Lady Marjorie shook her head. Kvta if they oaljr curedBruce could not do a shabby
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mid qatotly, bat naliaohingly, • aad 
that Without delay. Olaribel ftqhrm 
oee who woeld lore her atoro than I do 
hat far he It from mo to injure tat 
proepmta la this material world.’

' Olaribel eoeld aot tara a nobler

ild bealweel prkUws to those whs ATTORNEY
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CABTEB MEDICINE CO.,
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at me, that I resolved ! Spars mj blushes,’ he replied light
ly. Hta a tree Briton, dam ding a dis
play of amotion i * Tea know my theory 
—a man to aot responsible for what ta 
to, tatag «he aomMaad result of several
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